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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
I

Strlki conditions huve Influenced
lint not Imputed thu bunlue of lite
week

Till npplle tu tin-- business Iioiim

' Ihls tide of Xmmmi The p.une cm
hmrtl) be said of the Jnp.incse s

on the "otlit'i side of Nim.inn '

While the Inpinexe men li.mt In

from Iom of business on the
nun linnd ninl renin inn for cnnlrlbu
tlntis to support the sttlkers on the
other the other merchants of the cltv
lime been KHlnlnc the lieneflt derlvtd
fiom the pavment ench night of over
Inn thousand itollarn to the sdlke
Inc.ikcrs

The strike, breaking nptriitltins sime
the Htrlko stHrtcd on lloitoluln planta
lions hsve lnileil the exicndltttre
of about fnrtv thousand dollar This
money hat gone Into Immediate clrcn
latlon and anions a clam of people
who Imv from the retail merrlnnts
Strike breiklng gauss are made up
largelv of Ha Allans I'm Uichcm- - and
Chinese The latter tunc been hero
a good number of vears and so lar
as their eM,ndltureK are concerned
inn their coin Intu clrru'atlon nlmo.tt
us rapldl an the "cltl7cn laborer

In the sugar stock nnrket that Is

followed with tho closest Interest
then has been not the slightest hull
ration of fear Taking ever) thing
Into convldeiatlon. prices huve been
maintained surprising v well It shows
that the people with meinx hive tier
fict confidence In the abllln of the
su:ar factors to handle the sltuitlon
ami alt-- tn eiial confidence In the

Rood ntnue of the ninjorlt) of the

Japanese workmen

The bailing Migir stocks of the mar-ke- t

hnc strengthened dnrlliK the
wiel Ka tint nn selllni In small

lots at 27 , the latter part of the week
chunl jcstinlnv strong at 11 Ha-

waiian Commercial hns advanced from
2'J to .10 Oahn la selling al 30

These stocks led the lint for the num-

ber ol rhares that chntiRcd hand dur-
ing thu month of Mas Hawaiian Com
merclal was highest with 2RI" shales,
i:n second with 2029 and Oahu thllil
with in 13 Olaa cntne within tho one
thousand tnaik with 1C00 shirr Of

the properties on which tho strike has
oicurreil Walalna has been subjected
to the greitest fluctu.it Ions, a small
block having iiolil tit W6 Vben tho
Kuwalloa men of that ptmtntlon went
to work Walalna waa Immediate-- !

I) advanced on the exchange and thus
give Home indication of what tho
whole stock Hat will do when tho
strike In fin ill) nettled

Tho price of sugar has remained
stead) Tho drop to 3 9 and 10 G

d was utilcklv followed by recover)
to 3 12 and 10s 7V4d or a parltv of
1 23 There seems every reason to
believe that the price will stendll)
advance though It ma) not go far
above four cents The dela) of the
crop on Oahu plnntitlnns will ver)
likelv cnible these phntatlons to Ret
their sugar In on tho top of the mar-

ket during lte Julv ii nd August nnd
perhaps make monev In the long run

The crop Is well along nnd h is hi en
forward with good dispatch the Sugar
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Company reporting over 250,-00- 0

Ions marketed anil on the vvhj

A .1 Campbell the agent of the
lloaiil of Immigration linn Balled for
Portugal to begin the work of enlist-
ing Huroiiean Immigrants Ho will
stop In New York and London to
secure the charters or make such ar-

rangements as mn be necessary for
transportation The plan of obtaining
a regular Immigrant service through
tho
connections haa been received with
great favor tind It Is hoped will mate-
rialize If the Hoard of Immigration
meets the desires of the cmplojcts of
InlKir In Hawaii and also the Admin-
istration, the next six months will
sco started and perhaps la full swing
tho greatest Influx of European work-
men nnd homesteaders that, the Ha-

waiian Islands haa ever known,

The week has witnessed Senatorial
action on the pineapple schedule and
though Hawaii may not truly be salt!
to have lost ever) thing. It has gained
nothing, and this misfortune miy be
credited In a mensuro to tho Indiffer-
ence certain elements In the Territory
through their untimely ngltatlon of
the suspension of tho coastwise ship
ping law. The Senate has passed tho
rinncd pineapple schedule as twenty-flv- o

per cent advalorcm allowing a
twenty-fiv- e per cent sugar content.
This means that the Slngaporo pine-
apple men will bo able to sugar their
canned pines, put the product on the
market on equal terms with our pines
proscrved In natural Juice The frch
pineapple schedule wns positioned,
Hawaii's hope Is In tho Conference
committee where wo ma) he able to
Ret a part of the benefits given under
the schedule as passed by the House.

The pineapple m,en whllo disappoint-ti- l
arc still hopeful, and the season

will open tip with fairly good pros-pic-t

One thing for which growers
and canncrs are thankful Is that tho
old crop Is practically all sold and

THIS AMAZING STOCK CAR HAS MADE

20,000 TERRIBLE MILES

Did jou ever stop to marvel at what an automobile endurcit Even a poor automobile on city

streets stands more punishment than any other kind of machinery ever built.

A locomotive runs on smooth steel rails. Other machinery stands in one spot

But an auto, complicated as it is by the eccentricities of gasoline, Rtts, water and electricity, has

to perfonn its functions while moving at speed and undergoing strains, jolts, bumps, and thrusts
from every direction at once.

If you were not so used to this, you would hardly believe it possible.

Then consider what mann r of materials and machinery mube that of the stock Thomas Flyer,

the Pathflnding car, which his just laid out the route from New York to Seattle.

It's arrival in Seattle rounds out a total for this amazing stoc kcar of 20,000 miles as follows:

Winning the New York-Pari- s Race 13,000 miles

.After its return to America, with its bonnet sealed 1,000 miles

During last winter over frozen roads 2,000 miles

New York to Seattle 4.000 miles

Twenty thousand miles, even on good roads, would be a monstsr achievement. But, as every news

reader knows, the 20,000 milts made by this stock Thomas Eyer were the worst that any ear ever

made. i

More than half of this totil was made over roads that no horse could stand through blizzards,

through sand, through hub-de- mud. Thousands of these miles were made where the hoads had

to be abandoned to drive ov.r railroad tics, through water, thro-ig- forests' and over mountains

uhere the axe and the shovel got the car through.

This car has TWICE cross 'd all the mountains between the two oceans.

Such endrrance as this car has shown has never been equaled or even approached by any machin-

ery that man ever made. This car's performance makes every other endurance test seem too trifling

to think of.

The most remarkable thins of all is that this car's journeys started from a salesroom floor. This
car is a STOCK car in every woy the same as the 0 Thomas Flyer we should like to show YOU

today. m 1

Please call and look over the photos of some of the car's experiences. Then, by your leave, we

should like to give you a demonstration of this car's easy riding, its style, its ease of control, its
luxury and refinement. ,

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
Agents

put out of tho way. When tho tariff
Is settled, quite a number of pine-

apple projects may bo put forward
If tho tariff Is In any way favorable.

General business conditions nro
good. The mercantile houses always
report collections hard during lax
months, and after that money looscnB.
Tho tourist trado has dropped off a
little nnd tho general summer exodus
to the Coast has started, but under
present activities of the army and
navy about Honolulu, there arc enough
people here so that the draft on tho
population is not felt as seriously nsl

was once the case.

The final award of the contract for
the construction of tho Pearl Harbor
Dock tu the San l'ranclnco Drldgc Co.,
for 11,760,000 Is the most satisfactory
nows of the week from Washington.
This means that the dock la to go
ahead, ami the large force of me-

chanics and skilled laborers generally
will soon be n reality. The dredging
has been moving very rapidly, and
now this will soon be supplemented
by Ihe dock construction which will
require Uio extension of the Oahu
railway and the Rapid Transit to the
site of the naval station. All this
means business, and It will proceed at
th name time as the construction of
the post at Lellchua and also the post
as large as Kort 8haflcr to bo erected
at Walklkl. Millions properly esti-
mates (hit amount of money to be
"pent In end around Honolulu In the
noxt soar or two. Government appro-
priations have been made. Tho work
will be done as rapidly as tho plans
can be gotten out.

Construction of the enlarged post at
Kort Shatter la practically completed.
One of the cltlien labor men of tho
city called attention to tho fact that
tho contractors of Fort 8haftcr have
had no trouble In using citizen labor
and making money on the Job. It Is
a good suggestion for the man who
thinks that It Is Impossible to do work
without the non citizen labor and
make any money

College Hills continues to be the
favorite suburb and a number of new
residences arc being planned for early
construction Among others who havo
recently acquired Iota or homes In
that choice section are Prof. C. II.
Hitchcock, the noted scientist; Itcv J.
W. Wadman, the superintendent of
Methodist missions; Prof. F.T. Dilling-
ham, of the Planters' Experiment HU-tlo-

Mr. Otto A. nicrbach, of tho
Chambers Drug Co ; Attorney C. It.
Olsen, of the law firm of Holmes &
Htanlc); Charles Hon, C. M. V. Fora-ter- .

C O Ow-c- nnd C.jO. Hottel. It
Is also rumoivd that A, !w(s, Jr., of
tho law firm of Smith tc will
soon occupy fho, new dwelling now
ncarlng completion on Kamchamcha
Avenue noir I.llot Itlsc.

Papers havo been prepired for tho
Incorporation of Mrs. Dunn's hat and
milliner' business under the corpor-
ate name of Dunn's Hat Shop. Limited,
and wll Lo JHod either twin) or early
next week The authorized capital Is
112.000, divided Into 600 sharca of tho
par value of t.'O each, a majority of
which are held by Mrs. Dunn and her
husband, Thomas Dunn of tho naval
station. Mrs. Dunn's business has
grown to that she has been compelled
to movo into larger quarters, at tho
corner of Fort and Ilcrctunla, streets,
and with the added facilities made
IKisslble by the Incorporation she will
greatly enlarge her stock and provide
for the wants of trade as
well as foi the requirements of Hono-

lulu customers. The matter of Incor-
poration was attended to In the ofllcca
of tho Trent Trust Co , Ltd.

A business that was started In a

small way just a few jears ago, and
that has grown to considerable pro-
portions through Its efficient manage-
ment and because It supplies a com-
munity need, Is the floral business of
.Mrs. Taylor In the Alexander Young
luilldlng op Hihop street Tho loca-ti- n

proved hi favorable for t,'iiilst
ado that ,lo, 'laylor addul :t fine

lino of ciirln no' ery long ago, mid
this branch of her business has
proved quito as successful as the floi-li- t

end. Mrs. Taylor finds It nvrcb-t-.tr- y

to go to the States In tho neji
future for an indefinite May, oud for
a limited time she haa authorize' the
T ent Trust Co. to offer her business,
Including a Icate of the Uibhon strict
hioie, for sale. If no puivhanu ma-

terialized" wltliln the prescribed tliau
Mrs. Tajlor will engago somo exper-
ienced pel ton to run the business lor
her whllo nho Is away and, will take
It up again personally upon liu' iciuui
to Honolulu,

Competition with the plantation
jgency mcrcuntllu departments Is u
subject that has been taking the at-

tention of a number of tho leudlug
American merchants of Honolulu.
Thoy find that the expansion of the
merchandise departments ot tho .trout
sugar ugencles in going on along lines
that muy menu Iho extluctlon ot the
small mcrchunt In Honolulu or at leubt
muko his flclU to small that It will bo
hardly worth while. As ono man pul
It, the extension of tho agency s) stem
of competltoln means that the city of
tlo!iulu,u-'wil- l be run on the tame
I)" I" as tho ruututlou8 a few Amer-
icans foi thu principal position and

el.--t Jupjue.u clerks or Ubor- -

iu. It U noteworthy It thU connec-
tion tint out) point of criticism oa
h tilth all sikcIjI Investigators from
Wushlngti n rent here to look Into our
labor conditions, tigree, Is the planta-
tion kioic Dr. Noll crlllt.li.eil It nnd

It memory serves correctly Clark look
It up. These Investigators don't like
the Idea of a largo corporation taking
advantage of Its position as a large
employer to run a merchandise depart-
ment and come In direct competition
with the email Independent merchant
and perhaps make a little money out
of the small margin of profit. On tho
other band some of the agencies claim
that they keep down the price of sup-
plies for the laborers.

Tho time. Is coming when tho mer-
chants of this city will find that they
have missed It by not giving mora at-

tention to thea Island trade. Tho for-

tunate ones In times gone by having
an Insido track with the largo planta-
tions have fell satisfied and gave no
assistance to a suggestion of a gen-
eral movement to center more trade
with the merchant wholesalers and

of Honolulu , Now thc&o are
being pinched by tho mercantile op-

erations of big agencies and tho steady
Increase of direct purchases. It la
all a great business problem In which
the general prosperity of tho Territory
Is involved and calls for treatment on
tomclhlng br older than grounds of
pure selflchnCss, although It Is not to
be expected that mil en philanthropy
will be evidenced.

The heail of a largo mercantile hotiso
stated to the Dttlletlh this week
that the money that haa been paid out
to tho strike breakers has done moro
good to tho merchants In Honolulu
than all the dividends of the month
that go Into reinvestments of stockit
and bonds. The small merchants of
Punchbowl, Kallhl and other centers
of the homes of worklngmcn have
been dolns a thriving business and tho
effect Is Immediately felt nil through
tho mercantile centers of the town.
The striko breakers are largely citizen
labor and each man's dally $1.10 goos
Immediately into circulation. The ef-

fect of this shows what Honolulu will
be when Its working; population U
moro generally of the citizen class.

The amalgamation of tho Wireless
Telegraph Company and tho Mutual
Telephone Company has been com-
pleted. The wireless company Is ab-

sorbed by the Mutual,-th- o stockhold-
ers of the wireless receiving two
hares of Mutual for one. The reor-

ganized Mutual Telcphono company
takes over the Hutchlns options for the
exclusive franchise, ot the Automatic
telephone, the lot on the corner of
lllshop and Merchant streets and the
option on the adjoining Peacock lot.
It Is claimed that tho telcphono com-
pany Intends to put Its wires under-
ground. The capital stock of the re-

organized company Is $1,000,000 . Of

this I250.COO will bo Itsued In $10
shares, $100,000 being used to purchase
the wireless telegraph compmo's
equipment.

Tho Hawaii Herald sajs. Arrange-
ments havo practically been agreed up-

on between tho Hllo Railroad Com-
pany and tho Onomea Sugar Company
for a right of way for the former. In
the extension of Its lino to Hamtkua.
The matter of appraisement of the
value of the land taken will bo ar-

ranged later in the customary way, tho
railroad I nthe meantime being allowed
to lay Its rails. There are still somo
small Individual holders to bo settled
with and work along this line, which
naturally takca time, le being pushed
as rapidly as possible Tho action of
tho Onomea Sugar Company, which
was confirmed both by Mr. John T.
Molr, nnd Mr. n. W. Flllor, superinten-
dent of the railroad, Is an indication
that the C. Hrew-c- r & Co. Interests aro
favorable to tho Hllo Railroad's cxtcn
slon, and It Is believed that a similar
feeling cxlbts on the part ot other
sugar corporation's.

The real estate department of Henry
Watcrhouce Trust Co, Ltd., reports
the sale of property formerly belong-
ing to Dr. Huddy In Kallhl Valloy
seven acres with Improvements to
Thomas Kay.

Tho Cartwrlght lot In Manoa valley
three-fourth- s of an acre, has bucn

sold to W. A. Orcenwell.

ASQUITH GIVES
PEOPLE REASONS.

In Speech at Glasgow He Contends
Country May Be on Eve ot Dis-

covering Superior Type of Ships.
GLASGOW Mr. Asqulth has

given his reasons for the delay In or-

dering eight Dreadnoughts In a
spepch In this city In which ho con-

tends that England may bo on the
,cve of as newer and vastly superior
tpe of ship. He maintained that

J the present government had the
good scnte not to proceed with the
program of the Unionist administra
tion

Great Ilrltaln should, he Bald, now
have been In actual or prospective
possession of an unnecessary num-

ber of tho more backward specimens
of a conbtuntly progressive family,
Ut co thing, ho udded, that we build
should bo In accordance with till the
developments and mott advanced
naval architecture.

"I am not speaking without care-

fully weighing my words wbon I say,
us I say to you now, that at this
very moment we may be on the eve
of new- - developments in forms ot

, naval coutiuttlon which may vital- -

I, ffe t many of the governing con- -

oltlon. of nuvul policy."

J 185 editorial rooms 250 busl
J nnmhsrs of ths Bulletin offiet,

nets office, These are the telephone

Whitney & Marsh

New Veilings,

Chiffon Scarfs

and Neckwear

r

1

r OH ICE SUPPLY CO. LTD
Sole Agents M

M PROTECTION ANO EXPANSION k ft

B In their application to devices for fillnc business p.ipcrs, li
letters, etc., arc favored by every business and pro- - m m

k fesslonal man, Irrespective of his politics. The M It

it GLOBE-WERNICK- E "ELASTIC" CABINET , I
W combines absolute protection with unlimited expansion. W I
V It's a system of units. It grows with our business mV and your business grows with It. Call and see It or SL write for catalogue 3 j full of valuable Information. M
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New Dress Goods
Just Arrived from the East

Fine line of Swiss Applique

Laces, Trimmings and Fancy-Embroiderie-
s

Just put on Sale

Wah Chong & Co.,
Hotel St., Waverley Block

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIQU-CI.AS- S PAPEn-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING

Sharp SignS I

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307. I
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